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laoofuiDI freshman students are confronted e~ly in 
their col lea;e j career wltb the problem of selecting a 
prog:eam of s,tudy tbat ftts their needs. capaciti.;ts and 
interests~ Counselors and advisors have' found that ~ 
; , 
, , '. I ,'",' '. : large number of studeats do not g1ve p~ior deliberation 
t,o the select~on of a major field oi study. For the most 
i 
part. students u'se a -trial aud eX'l'or method In'makiag 
their choice·.. That' 18, their cboice is a result of 
SUC'f3eSS in. previous Clas8 'Work. A1 though some effort 
is being macie' by educational persounel to :resolve this 
problem, a large amQunt of objective ~esea.rch remains to 
be done. The more we are able to 4lscover about ab111t,:1es 
andconditlons necessary f,or successful achlevemeats, the 
m01"e 'We w,111 be able to do in helping students make tbe 
best use of their partleular talents. Bacb university 
and college tD.\Jst accept its part 1n e'stabllshlng methods 
that can better belp the educational coulla.lor and. advisor 
in placelrlent activities'_ 
11Imerous prediction studies have lruiicated that fore-, 
castiD. success 18 specific courses of study is a \fery 
complex problem. xt involves Dot only the analysis of 
those abilities upon which success in the chosen areas are 
I 
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the student' $' high school 'record. Both of the variables 
will be evaluated for their effectiveness' as 'pJ'edlct1ve' ' 
cJ-1'texola Wlth!iD the OOUI'S8 of this studJ'." 
, This study was based oD,the following hypothesis:' 
3 
(1) The School aDd: Colle,ge Ability' rest, The Cooperative 
English Test anel the high school gz-ade.point aver'age will 
be m~e effective in ~edictlng sucoess 1n Mathematics 34 
or '38 than the method DOW used. '(2) The total ll1gb. 
school 'grade-point average w111 not' be as effective in 
pred1cting succe$s'1n lIathematics 34' or 35 as the p-ade-
point average; for seleeted high schooi 'courses. (3) The' 
Quantitative Score OD ~he School and College Ability Test 
\vou'14 be .. ore effective ill predicting sucoess 'in Mathe-
mattes 34 or 35 than the Total Score. (4) The suoce·ssful 
students in Matbematics 84 or 31 would have a significantl, 
greater' background in tbe e3act soiences than do the Don-
successful students. 
This study was limited to 3&6 stu,dents trom the 1958 
fresbman class at 'Utah State University'. The' population' 
from which the sample was drawn, cODsisted of all students 
resiste .. ed. in: Mathematics 34 and 35. The subjeots selected 
had taken'the entrance'eaaminations prior to O~ early' 1n 




CBAPTBB. "I I 
Many,.tudlesbave been made to evaluate objective 
~ests in.· predicting; sQccesSio.,coll~ge1!!· A selected number 
of the in1tial findings, and some current s·tudies will be 
reviewed 11ere;, CQllp~ison with the findings of this study 
will be made. 
III 1890, Cattel (18) used.: the teZ'm "mental test" for 
I 
the first t1me during tbe.administration of a series of 
tests which wer,e annually given to college stud.ents. ,The 
tests' included measures of muscular strength, speed. of 
movement, senf;iltlvity to pain, keenu.ess 01 vision and o·f 
hearing, :reaction time and memo,.-y. Ca't'tel bad the view 
that a measure of intelleotualfunctiollS cou,ld be:obtalnsd 
in tests of:reactiotl t~me and sensor,·4iscI'1m1natlon. 'The 
few at.te~pts ~o evaluate such early" tests yielded very 
I 
i 
discourae;lng results.· The ind1v.ld,uals performance Ghowed 
little correspondence from one test to another aDd ex .. ' 
hib·i:ted. 11ttleor' no relation t.o· 'lndependent estimates of 
intellectual level. 
Columbia University (23) was probably the first to 
inaugurate a'plaD of admissions in which a general aptl~ude 
test was used. as a criterion for selection. Since that 
6 
time 11terall~ hundreds of studies have reported the validity 
I 
I 
of general co~lege aptitude tests 1npredicting college 
scholarship, 
: General College Prediotion 
: •• 1 ' f • * 
; I , ;. 
I 
Jobaston'! '(10) ... ported a study in Wh1ch the college 
a.ptitude ratings of a,211 freshman students were correlated 
with the, grades, ther received, in the. first 1ear. of collese. 
The coll-ege, aptl.tude lrating was the,. result of aver'aging, ... 
the stu4ent 1 Q. percentile rank on, ·a· psychologioal test and 
his-pereent,il, rank in high school, gr'ades. Johnston felt 
I 
it wu appa.:rert iu.terms of his study that beiu.g au. avel'age 
student in high schoold.oes not ill,dlcate a high pr,obabilit1 
of belng an aVG1'1age student in college. Be concluded that 
one must be above average' ill high school worlt to.'be average 
- I 
I 
in college work. 
Freeman (5) :repOJ*ted a st.ud., of 1,000 freshman who 
took The Ot1s:Self-Adm1nisterlng Test of ,ental Ability 
and the Iowa Placement Test in English Training at. CllristlaD 
Coll.ege. A correlation of .558 was ,found between the first 
i 
year grade-point ave~age and the Otis Test. A oorlrelatlon 
,,' -
·of .650 was shown b1 The ·Iowa Placement Test and first ,.ear 
grade-point a.erage. 
A study *as conduoted b, Anderson (a) in which ,he 
tried to fi1nd:the valld.ity of a battery of seven tests 
, used 11'1 predicting first year college work It All tests 
were administered before college beg8Jl and the grades were 
used as a measure of suocess. Tile correlation of the· 
• 
lacl1v1dual t .. ta .. d .... adea ia epeelfl,o .. bjeoi8 ... hip.at 
'beft...the AIleI-lcaa Couaot1 08 Bdueatloa •• ,oholoalcal 
.... laat.loD .... 1111110. A coefficient of •••• ".. Don 
1:0. tit ... two y.iabl... t.e I1Ultiple ,o_"elatlon lavolvll11 
tbe fil'.t ,8U' pad.-point ••• 1'", 11l 0011... and the "vea 
I 
val.'l •• aorabill ...... 878. 
8ton$ ,(11) z-eporta. a atucl, 1. whlob, tbr •• pr.diotl". 
variabl •• "'1'. WI.": the hlp 8ob001 ", .• ,,-p01., .. v.r, .... , 
th.' _.,.,108 Council oa l_aattoD ParOllolo,ieal .... l ... tiOIl 
aa. The Cooperative a.ae1*alCul'tve T .. t. ft. fladlqa 
were .. fol10 ... " Tile aoat efll018.t e1a,le ,1'ed1otor of 
cUI'1culua .. cae.. waa tbe hlgb acllool pa4e-polat aveJl". 
18 oambtaat1oD wltb the Amari.AD Coaaeil oa Iducat10D 
.apbOlos1aal ,baal .... 'oa Total 8oo~. .lo .. "1&t108 co-
.ffiet_at. of .,.8 for OOmaeroe, .110 tor Bl ... at8l'1 
BdUoat10D. aDd ~ 188 tot' Ph,alcal 1e1ance were obtai •• d. 
JaOU08 (17) reported a ,atudJ lI.lq. n. AIl •• 'toa Council 
o. Bdueatt,oa P8ycllolo.1oal __ iaatioa. 'J.'U Miobi.... state 
Colle.eRe.elllll Teat" ud fte M1chipa ,state Ar:Ltbaetlc 
.ad ••• 118h Pro:llol •• 0r Te.t. The ".tpt-ed.1etoJ' of f,11'8t 
,...0011e.. .ue.... waa ft- 1I1ClliiaD sta.e ColI... • •• d1a. 
T •• t. It baa a oorrel&tloD coeffl.ol •• t 01 .Ie I!' COl'relatiou 
btlttweea :Ci.-at rear col1e.e aucce.. &ad the otller VU'iabl •• 
".~ ... follow8: The Aael'lQaQ. Council OD. Bduoatloa P87cho-
101'0&1 bUluatloD, .• 430, The JUabl, .. state BasIl_ 
. PJiof1c1eao, bU.laatioR, • 49G J aad The I1Gh11a11 state 
.bltktlftle Prolici •• ." .... 1 ... t,108 .480. 
11& • etad,. at tile Ve1ve ... lt,. of Utah lea (8) :reported 
f 
I 
,.",-,01 •• a .. " .... ft •• OOl'ftlat •• w1tll .tode~, .. 0". 
i. til. '11' •• , •• ot •• 11.... fte ouar.l.,t .. eoe.t'et ••• 
...... 11 tb. Co-opM""" •• Achi ...... ' 'I ...... 4 f't-at , ... 
1-1' .......... "'_ .411 t •• the 8001al 'ft.", .... otto. to 
: ..... O~ "'II. tile 70,.1 • .,1111b _. Meobaal_ of bpI' ... loa 
leotlOd. III tile .... ,.t\td" the AmeI"." CoullCil oa 
8.oatio. ")'eJlolOS1,cal JIaa1a1aatie. 'WM ,COI'hl.,.d wlth. 
1 
•• COM. ,1. the 'lrat 78-- 01 ,00118,8. 'I •• liquidS • 
..... " tile .... 'itatlYe fICOte, ... tbe total .. ore GOJ'I'e-
la,e4 ~191., .4":, ""d .,440 1' ..... '1981' wit" f1l'at , .... 
•••••• p .... . 
V ....... AdleJli (4) to .... ., .... S ... a'.'e Valv ... itv 
.. .,.te4 "."81atlo88 .. t.e. • btie., .f H1 ••• e. t.a,e 
a.dfll'.t,. ... 1 ........ ft. con.lat'" ... '.lo1 •• t • 
• M'l4Ml ! .... a10 $0 .110. A 0.,..1t. *'Iw. t __ • UPOD t. -lP'." CCtIlI'J.laatioa •• the wat, oone,latect .140 with 
t.ll' ....... t8l': .. adea .. .710 with total tust ,ear 
i 
.. lev .... ' • 
... ex (I) ,lItated 'lila' .o~l'.l&'lou betwMll "be QeUl'd 
Aptl"',. "eat 8atte .. ,' ami ft.a' ...... t ......... de. 
W.. _de f Th. oon.la'loa cae'f1e1eat. ....... 1.011 .10 
t. ,_ 8 Sttct,oa at til. BatM",. to .,41 tOJ!' tbe V "eti ••• ,.. I, _ 
,. co.,1\1_4 ~hat til. te... aIloweel 00881de1'able ,*,0Ili •• 
.. • "11, obt.laed predict._ o. eol1e.e ....... 
Rlchardsea (14) I'eportect • atud, of 107 coIl... .. .. 11-
UD Who at ...... til. Vrd. ... 8ity of Utall_ Gene".1 18tel11. 
8el108 " •• , 80 ....... kiP _bool .D,11a pad ....... 
8 
, ••• 11.... She at.M. ,kat .'a",_t .u .... la til. fl ••• 
two , • .-..ena of .011 ... " .. k· .. 17.1 •••• • 41. wi1;1a "'e 
...... 1 latelllseaoe ., •• t. aa4 .870 with tile b_ .,b001 
_.,all ....... De _1 tlple coZ-'l'elAtioa ooe,tlot •• , 
_.twea 11'''' 18 tile tint two ctUuteJt. of 0011 ... aad 
..... lna.loa ., tbe two PI'84io t 1ft ... 'abl •• wia .880. 
fte S*~_d 80·1 •• "'10 ,eat. 'lJut Allel'i ... Couaoil 
•• :£ .... tloa •• ,.llo10l10al "'1Il&t10a, ... The .'''Ila ••• 
Ad, Pb,.10al Soleaoe Aptitude Te.ta ..... 11 ... ., CoopI"ldelt 
(8) 1ft a atv., to _eella" ac.... 1D tile ,11,.'.&1 ac1_ .. 
u.a. .,. •• It ..... aD' ..... t,-.ta •• b.1_o". _1'8 .... . 
the ..... Oil ·the h ... wer. _01' •• 1_ .. _ 1J.ltb 11' ..... 11'_ 
.·aslJlewlq .a .. iDB, .. tb .... '10., ph,eioa1 _1 •• Ge. 
olle •• "', aad blolOS1eal .. 'eau. The .. 8ulta 01 Coo,. 
ri ... '. at • ., i.elleat •• that the .... t .' .. 1. ,..dioto .. of 
total aoholutlc .. b,' ....... wu .,tla •• fte -.lau Coull.'1 
••• ".atlo. ,.,.1101.0110&1 .... ' .. tloll .• tIM! Ilaa'".''' 
.d P1l,.loal Solel1O.' Aptitude Teet. ... .. IIbOft •• COl''''' 
I 
1.'lea with tbe total srad.~polDt ... ras. of .110. It ... 
alao 8O'.8d tbat tile ... t p •• dietor of _th ... tlc8 pade • 
... tll8 qu·aattJtatt.,. HOJ'eof fte Aae.lou COtll1011 .a 
..... 1;1 .. _obolo,iO&1 _lut1oa. It bad • con.l.,l.a 
..... t.l.at of .4.1. 'the total 8001'. 01 the .... teat 
o·en.l.ted .410 .. 1t11 _tlle .. tl. p"a •.. 
W&l1au(17, at, • .,ted to ' .... cU.a* lI"'ade. ta .,.01'10 
·9 
college' cours~s. "The mul·tipie coefficient of correlation· 
between the average paStels of the 'f:1rdt semester and a . 
comb1nat10'D ,of, the' eight test iVa:rf1ables was .554' •. After 
comparing the' results 01· tbediffeJlellt areas, Wallace . 
cOlloluded that.· the overlapping of· tests used was somewbat 
supe:rfluous·~~ lie :fel,t that·: an '.abbreviated batter,. of: tests 
could have 'fielded the 'same accuracy· o~: prediction,. : 
The 'Ame~lcall' !)ental Association Batter, (18) was 
used to predict i'irat year pre-.dent.a,l grades at Emory 
University' in,' 1956.' ,It was found· that the correlation of 
The .American Dental Associatioa" Batter,;· Wlten used to 
pl'e4ict$pec1~ic' course· success, -varied from .,406 to ,~503. 
Havens' (6)' reported a stud, ·at the ·Universlt1' 'of 
Texas :1'n which· first-year law s:tudeDts were administered 
'8. variety of; tests. As a reaul,t, the pre-law gr,ade-point 
averase was found to be the best p~ed1ctor of student 
success 1n the: first reU' of law school. 
The' Pr&--eng1neer1ug Iaventory was 'used by Lard and 
Cowles' '(11)' to .predict success, in t.b.e first ,"uarter of' 
ellslneer1ns~Correlat1on.s between the testanQ f1rs,t 
quarter 'grades were as follows: General Verbal Ability, 
.390; Teohnical Verbal Ability, ~60; Ability to Comprehend 
Scientific, Material t .580; Gelleral Ma~thematies A'bl11tl', 
,.630; sad Composite Score, '.660:.' The Composite Score was 
found to·.be the,bestpredlctor' ofach1evement. Lard and . 
CowlescoDcluded,that The Pre-engineering IDventory, in 
general,' and, tHe Compos 1 to' SCore', in' particular, were valid 
predictors of'coilege succeSS.' 
10 
IUper (18) eo.pand the total .... , tile ,,,aat1t.",_ 
800 •• aDd tbe!liagui."o .o~. of The ~.loan toUD.li 08 
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I •• at.. eateat tltla .be !tapiatie 80 .. _ it 'lila total 80Gr. 
oOl' •• lat •• , w1th 81'''. La matheutica ... tiller co_bta.ti, 
biBb ... DOl' lowe. tbaa did tile flaaatlta" ••• core. 
A.... (1) report.. & atudr oQGduot.4 at Loulal ... 
It.,. h' ..... ",. 11e"e ••• 1&1)1 •• _I'. cOJll ... lated "it. 
IItIOCU. 18 Qol1... pbptoaand fir.. )feu 0011... atb-
•• tioa. Be loulad tbat •• ltJ_ct ut1oulatloa betweeD blab 
.Ohool aad col1e._ pbpie .... e .. e1.'1 •• 1,. poo.-. A 801'r .. 
latioD coe.flalflat of .,al4 .. aa lOUD. to .xia. ben •• a tile 
two .ar:labl ••.• ' latw ••• aolles...tlle.tic. ..d tbe ele.8. 
yul.,l •• , tbe O",'tchut of .orl'.la'1,0 • ., ... 4al. , .... 
doubted .... t te.t ~.COl''' baaed OA til •• 01'11 01 a few bev. 
could tell· .slIuch aboa,t a .maden' •• would & bilh Hhool 
I'HOl'd bued 08 a four par pe1'10d. 
Aa,tudr ,.. reported b,. llaraba11(1I) at kaaklia ead 
.... ltal COl,le.e 18 1948. CorrelatloD .,.11101e.t. betw ••• 
t ... ' FtKllot,ive ar1i •. ia •• d Ira •• , ... tlA.utica were 
GOJaP'Dted. fte COolHlrati .. Al.a"'a Te.,. the .... i1tat1 .. 
•• 01'. tiD \'be ~Jr'caa Couaoll Oil .... tloo pe,obololleal 
.... ' .. tlo •• ad aeural iDtel1t.eace eoa-related. .1'0, .870, 
lad .aee· .... ,..'l:1ft1, with .tuo.,* we .... t.a -.tlle ... , ••• 
" i _ -I!!' "', ',~ 
11 
~Shall stat •• that an obje~tiye measure o' knowledge of 
algeb~a Is probably -the best criterion of success in college 
algebra. 
• I 
A 1'8vlew': stucl1 I'eported bJ Moore (13) in 1949 revealed 
r 'I . . , 
that The IowaChem1stry Aptitude Test was tbe bes,siugle 
, • ~ r • 
variable prediotor of .ucoess in first term enal.aerial 
, I • r J , • 
classes',. 'the highest multiple cOl'~elatlon coeffiCient 
, . 
between success in 11rst ,uarter colle,e courses and a 
J '. ' . ' • I 
combination of fou~ predictive variables was .880. Moore 
pOlat~'d ou-t .'the vu1~tiOrt in the ability of instruments to 
" ! j /01 " " '. 1 " • 1 
F.edict cOlleg~ schCl.uship aad suggested the aeed of 
.. I,. I ; . ..' 
counselors who knew the requirements Qf a particular school 
aad fitted the types G,t test used to select students whose 
, . 
,chances of success were best;l 
In eDdlng this discussloa it was felt that some 
general conclusions could be draft from the studies re-
po~ted. Emphasls was· given to those ftadiags tbat were 
applicable to ': the' ,J'8sent stud,. Sl.tDl1llarulag: 
I 
I 
1. The ,tfeetl"eness ofa p~ed1ctive insta-umeat 
I 
I , 
vu,les according to the field of prediotloa. 
I. The effectiYeaess of a pJ'edlctt'Vetnstrument \Vas 
relative to the sample or the population ~eing tested. 
I. Area scores of teet batteriea wer'e generally 
better predict._ of specific cou:rse success than were the 
composite soores. 
11 
4. fte bllla "'001 pt, ••• ",.t .............. allr 
tb _. all111 • .artabl. PtHItttor 01 .tnt ,._ eol1 .. .
...... '. 
•• Coef_ta,.ate.f aultiple ooarI'81at1.. eowe. the 
b,l ..... ,,. ... 1at ..... ipwtt •• eAftal 0011e, •• ucce •• , _le.", 
I ' I 
Rea 8ue ... a, \&Bd "lect.dcou~" aucc.... . 
"fol'e _vllla oa, tbe .. akae.... ot • c01'r.l.tioD 
..... ,_ ffJ~ " ... dictt •• eilou14 .... ted. All • ...,1. 
a1", ' .... .,1&1. it. If a oorre1atloa betwee •• tea' 
..... oriterioa ..... '10 tbe" t •• t , ... ettetloa •• ,lo:l.e., 
wau14 be Dal, tbirt .... ,.r .. nt bett.~ thaa ' •• h... cu •••• 
,ilia .. arl'lve. a • ., coa,utlDa tbe oo."10, •• t .! C .... 
oatIt'" .'.lale.o, (IC).' _loual,., tIt.ea, gal ... tl1. 
oone):.tloa ,. 1_.8 4" w1l1 ,offer l1tt1. &14 in .""11" 
0 .... 101'. ~d adylaOl'. 1., lorecutiq .. QUatel" Rat • 
• tuMt CIa be apeot •• to do. 'BoweveS"" WIle. preUct:lou 
caa 1MI .... _11 alto". .Ila.. .'.ouae .... '1t '8 WOl'thwbil. 
, 
I 
to ..,1,07 lNeh; ..... 41 It., be' d .. 1I'abl. "0 .at.bll •• 
I 
cutti .. polat. Wbieh wwld i .. ioate VH,. 1804 clwlcthl ,_ 
...... for tboa •• 0 acored aboD the empulcal1, •• toll-, 
81ledoruol&1 .~.I'.. Moat of ,.. atudi .. 1'.,.... falle" 
.~ enabll_ a; 1I1ld.mu.aoc.e or out off ,.1., for ", •• iet_ 
'CHAPTER I I I 
I 
I 
J • i 
IDCOlld.n8. 'eIlIlneerlus and mathematics students are· 
requll'ed ~o· tlke either Mathematics 84 or Mathematics 35. 
, ",: ' ., , ' 
Wblch one the, take ls, dependent upon how maay mathematics 
classes the,'hage taken in higb school. It is a180 required 
.: \ 
that all ante»ing fs'eshtJllU1 students take the entrance testa 
, ' 
which are 8tven uDde~ the au.picles ·of the psychology 
Department8Jld the Offtce '01 Student Services. The expert--
mental de.tID of this study. necessitated that the subj·ects 
chosen·had. fulfl11edboth of, tbe above mentioDed require-
ments. . Con •• quel1tly all freal'unaB students registered for, 
either Mathe_tics .34 or'3S:"ere Chosea as'the subjects 
it was neces.~,. to elem1aate app:roX:l.~at.l1 SO'Subjects 
f'. ' , 
f~om the Math~matlcs 34 sample and. 10 subjects .f~om the 
'llatllemat1ce 3~ sample. 
\ 
With reierenee to the Review of Literature and in 
liSht of the objectives of the stud" the following p~e­
dlctlve crlteria were eho$en: 
1. 81~1t SO_oc)l p.de-ppla~.y.;r~e. 
I. ~.l~o~.d hi~ 8ch~1 ~"'~lat ~ .. ~ac., tbat 1-., 
cea'ta-.. c~.".a t~.~ 1a high 8C~1 ".ra \1884 tc) e()lDpUte 
~ ".p,.~ . 
. St. .p~1~" ~c1~bl11tf 1.~~.~ 
. I 
~S.1.ct1y The T~fI~., 
fhe' ,.at. ,... 1. ~1~ ~*q~ ..,. tbe ~hool a~d 
Coll_.e ~tlit~ T_~' ($e~~) ~~ ~. O,ooperatlve B~811.h 
Te.t (CIT). 1'_.y "_If. I4fDlI11s*.~.4 ~o tacomiRS f".hlIlan 
stu4eats .t Ut..- It ... te VJll •• ~~lt,.~ J(tth ha"e e8t~11sh.d 
.. ell.billt, ~d valld1,.,. 
The step. were ... follOW; 
Two eaperl ... tal p'.,upe "fire .. at up on the b"'$ of 
I 
IradeatQ .. th .... ",io~34 aDd ...... e. 1a Mat,belD&tlc. a~. 
Bach subj.ct ".. the. ~ • .1p.d a ood. .u,."~ ~ Test score. 
and sra",. rec.lved "ere placed Oil .,de. G.-ade-polnt 
average. and .81.ctecl prada-point ~Y.I',.". wea-e computed 
aDd recordecl QR th. respect1 •• 11M o ... 'de~ 
I 
Vslag P.~.ODts product-moment .ethod, thecoeff1-
clenta of cor~.1.t1oa .e~. c~mput.d bet.-eB the subject'. 
lett ... sr .... in _.the.tics 34 ...... th ... tic. 38 ... the 
(1) bllll .. c~~l Facle-poin:t .".~.~e" (2) •• lected high 
$cbool p~d.-:PO'DtaV.2i' ... e. ".d (3) ~e.t score. OD the 
15 
CIT and the 'SCAT.' .' 
Multiple COI'l'elat loDQ , wea-e' coniputed to <latermiDe: tile' 
prediotl.e, value of .. ool1blaatton, of the three variables' 
havlnB the blah.at relationship with the c •• rae. 1& the 
."u"t' The'tlaee v.'ables "''''$:'&8'.0110''82 the total 
.aal10 score oa the., the quaatltattw .oore, .. 4 thlt 
:, .,' " , : J: I ~ , .',; 
total 800re oa the ICAt .V.i'ftsthe sim"I_IIIlIO". equatio •• 
met1lod'.wlth',.,olutten 'i)t 'acldit:ton and ,$Ub~actlonj! the 
IlUlt'lple oosff4c,i •• t o,t cOr".lat1oa .. compute4 'betweea 
the three'vuta1)les, and e;rades'11i:bthematles'34 and 80. 
, At, 'th1e' 'ttlle the dlffe:rence.s 'betwae,R tbe coett:tctent8 
o't corr.llitloa '\lere comp...... to se. it &; 81p1tlcaat 
cllff.a-...... ,_ted. 'lbat 1st to sa. if OM varl .. 1tle 
.hawed .. IliPUt.cbtl~ _' •• 1~~iOIdlhiP 91th ... the-
matics 34'01" 31" haa' did others 1& ,he .tucly. 
10: aD effort ,to aee If,8u'cC8asful: subjects 1aDthe-
I 
I , 
matlcs 94 and i:30; bad .. slp1f·lcaat11· fP.'.ea.er' baokp-ound 
18 the eaact $018110.. tban dtd. th.~ QQa-succe •• ful" subject f 
1 ' 
the chi .'quare' tea, 1fafI' ,use4.', "Chi square .IUJ aI*o' coa-
puted $:0 detel'mi'afl .' point 10 a' distX"lbut'lo11 of scores' at 
whleh ',. 1l1'p1'f1oan'tl1 'p'.'.teJt pez-ceat' of ttte studeate would 
BUee ••• ,baa fall~ 
ft- fOl'mal" used la Comput1.I.eu8oa'8 prodUct • 
• oment : coefficient' of' (JOlT. 1 at to., , c111:, 'aq~U'e, aa4the 
sigllif1caaoe of 'the' dlif •• nee betw.eo; two oorr.latiuM' 'wwe 
take. fJ-om Gar~ett (20). The formu'la u'sed ill computt", 'the 
coeffi01ent 'of multiple GOrl'el"at'i,oll''''' fouat! 111 Ostl. (~). 
, ' 1" .... -', I • • • • , • '1' 
L " ' t : 
: CBAPIIR·IV . 
. ,I i! t L ,I • 
IUULTI 
i' , 
'lhe. ~e8Ult. were divided . Into. fous- ma111 groupe::, : 
.(1) eorr,latlC)n, of. the: predictive variables with· 8ubject 
success· in Math,aatics '14. and 3a; ·,,(a·): comparison 01,· the 
difffWt,lncea, that existed between the'conelattoD;, (3), com-
parison of the' Dumber ot· esaet scl •• ce, classea the: subject.· 
h.ad aad their. ··,succe$S :Ln either MathematiCS 14 OJ": SI; ·aad 
(4) oompar180D·of. *u1J3tct .uoe •• 8:u .tbemat1c8:a.Dd theu 
level of achievement of the eaf aad th. SCAT. 
~orr.latl0a • .!! ~.PJt.CUatl", .~lt,bl.~ ~4 tklb~ec! ~ucc~~. 
• f' - l • '. ;. ' . 
I 
'fills section: includes . the.· correlations of the, pr'ediott.,. 
I 
criteria with 'subject success 10 .Mathematics ,84 and 35·. It 
'also includes mul tlple correlations betweea a comb'illation 
of th. three CJ*.1 t~r1a showia, tbe hipes.t .elat1ollSh1p wi til 
'success in matheta8;Cles and. subject success i. _thematics 
14 aDd 31. 
Table·1 aho". th.t the correlatiOQs of the total Ba1118ll 
acoz-.OIl the CJrl' and the area scores; plus the total SOON on 
I 
the SCAT. w1tb Mathematics 8.,· were all significantl, differea:t 
from zero a.t. or above the one-pe~e.Dt level of confidence, 




wi tb 8UbjdCt ,.uccee. I'll lIathematlcs 34. ft. aut 'thI'M 
bleb_at correlation. l'eapactivel, ,were the quantitative 
dcore of the SCAT, the total Bnll1all lICore of the CIT. 
Blld the " .. ,,&1 .or. of the SCAT. 
, , t 
Pl'e41ct1\'e Varl'able r .. ; . " Stlft1tlcaDCe 
.'" I ' . • I i I ! I _ I .. II! IWi 
, , 
, ' 
'1o*al _Ita .... (CIT) .8.8 .81 
V_bal, 8001'. (1flA'l .811 .01 
qu .. 'ltatl •• 800M (SCAt) .410 .01 
i 
Total tIC ... (1Cl' .110 .01 
I!III , ' ~ -. I, , @ 8 ~ , 11: .8. 
Doth of 'lh. 00*11101.u'&.' of. 00 ..... 1&.108 lie..... tu 
total IUId the l_leOl .... btlb lfChool p-a ...... polilt ... 1' .... 
! 
y.~. aisnlf1caat f~oa •• ~o at'the ODe-percea' 1 ... 10' 
I 
coatldffnce (Tabl.'.). Tile pleated' 1I1ab IICbool B:r .... ' 
n 
potD' av.~ ... ~.v.al.d 811&htl, hllbe~ relatioDBhip Witb 
matbe_tic •• ucce •• thu 414 the' total bJ.sb IIOhool 11' ....... 
polat &V8J:' .... 
Table a .boW. that lb. ooefftoleat. 01 correlatloD 
of tile total 101110 aoore OD tbe CIT f to .... 800" •• 
aad the total .core ot the SCAT witb ~ade. ia matb ... tlc. 
II. TIley "ere all 81,Diflcaat trOll ""0 at the one ... per081l't 
level of confidence" The total IIcor8 0,' the SCAT cor,..lated 
hi&b •• t with p"ad.ea in aatllellatlca. The' neat tbr .. bi.Bb •• t 
18 
I 
..,.I&t1088 ~"PMtlftl' .... , .. quat,t.tl ..... of 
I ' 
tile lOll', .1ltI!i total _li,* _. o. the Oft. &ad tile .. 1Nd. 
I 
I 
.... oJ ,be _,. ODe.., thea .. " that t. th,. POll, 
tbe taltal 1lOOI'. a# the .T ..... tile bilbea. ".1*.10a-
81&" •• It aatkeaatlu II. 
::r I g i. 1 ' :' t ; , ,: i (:f!I U ' S : Ii ,: ' ::,: d': : LI '::; i Wi lL ,;::' ;:::: I : :; [,'; = 'J 
., .. t r' o. 
Iotal bllh _bool .... -
po,lII' ....... 
"leo'" Il'_ IIObeol .... -polat • .,. ..... 
[ ! ' , • 'Il 1 t, Ii 'I , 
. il U, i I I 
••• .01 
.01 
'ole a. C._la" ... , Of ••• ' .... teata .......... 111 
__ ... ti •• 'O. 
I 
ht 'n : ;;; :2- 1 :: it! : ;= qJit ; g i: i 1 ::!: ;1,; g: : J:; ,;; 
I 
hedlO"y ••• Iiabl. 1'. lisalfS ... 
Flli 91,3 ~!i b.... tDLFj j' 
' •• "1 _._,IQA.,) 
QuaDtitatiYe ~. (IOAT) 
Total ..... '.f) 
I 
I,' , IT I JZ j II 





r oJ 11' tI I 1 ,J • 11 
,. ,.. '"'" ia 'lab!. " til.' "'"1&t1o .... '. all 
.i .. l.f.i .... ta-oa "'0 at the ......... , 1 ... 1 .•• ooafldeDCtt. 
I ...... 1. "thlllatloa at ,oon.lattKI bip ••• witls tile total 
hiBh 8011001, p'''e~,.tat avor,.. and lowest Witb the, 
.Ilected lt1sb ,school pade-pOiat ." .. ace .. 
. . 
19 
,flb1,' 4. CO ••• la,tou, of total and .. lee .. « high IIOhoel 
•
• -,.lat av.,,' .... lB. p-adea ill math ... tl •• 
IS. " 
I 
~s .. ,_~. 
I 
Ma1 blab' .lleOl ...... 
poi.' :o.rase 
tleleete. MBb 8011001 
.",,.'at ave ... 
""&.I ±.iiI 1 l' 11 ;' i. I fl I ,t, L' 
.81 
.01 
! '. !! 4 • a.l . I. ':Ii' I 
. ' __ atlYe ."Ict •• a, 18 .Ai_ Sa ... i_taD ... 
! It, va!1II _"'pl ..... latl .... TIle • .., o. ,Jut &acJ-.... 
, i. ~ediot' •• ,eSf"!"., of ,. (ftbl. I) 1I1Ilti,l. ~, 
, I,a"_ ow.' ~be ••• e,ltwia: .,. total' 800318' and the 
".'t'at'" ..... 0' tu SI#A'I. ad t ••• tal _li* 
I ' ' 
eOOM of,tlle.,,'" ' ••• 010 to .1". One __ .... ,
.a tile , .. ia d tb" iD' .... toa tbat 'tit. II1Ilt1p1. co.,. ' 
"'-•• , .., •• latl08n"..I •• t_ IlS", ••• 1a'lor.dihl, 
Witb' ~ ta' .tIl .. tl_ 34. ' 
,I 
i' 
1m j LHI_.HlIi" j.t'" 
r. 
• t II .in" /111 • t f n 
, .130 
U T £ ~.JQ , . ; . 1"' I 
•• a.lI. 
; J' 1 m 11 ] I g. hI' 
L -.. J, 
,$ , 
. F 4' 1JI It f II 
·Tlut F"~Otl98 etflol8llQJ'" .. aiaed .110'''. tbl 
total' BaIliab'SCOl'e" .089' o.e~ the' .... tit.tl .. lOore., aad 
,·,,011 ...... total JMk>H wk •• t .. Ul'$t,1tJ .... 1.'108 
" : , " 'I' , ' . 
.... , ... WU~.~ 11ltl'oduced 111'0 tht .... ttoa II p'oup 
. i ' 
C7Ple .). ae· JIUlttpl. 0...1 •• ' .. ' .. '1.10'''', tIl..-
'.,., ..... ~:,... ....... 1.~I~blPWttll .IAM ia. ~ .. 
•• t'.80 .. 
112:' l'p 1m: ttl Hi: liP·):I·I" w h::4 hiH;:;' !!. d-!' # §'s Td j -;: ill C* tl,tUfififi1 r I ttlkl %!f l::li 
~i'" v.labla W. .i .• '.l ..... 
_~ . lP. UJiO. ~! I. U • Mi. iJ Q' ; I 1 iL' r _ j I. I 'Ill H • -Ii' 1'\ . i k t", r I . l 1 I 
.170 .• 01 
I! tu tJ I, I j. ,@ I , _.' .' -I , r - -•. , • pi[ i. u' ~j i .. t J F j i 
ID aD .• f • .,t, •• ... if a pant_law GOettl"."t of 
cou*1&ttoa ~ .~1.1I1"'11' "'WIt at .ft4iD., ......... 
, •• _t'~ It· tad as tb&a otbR. 11l the __ dr ... 
.-1Uo&1· JlattJ. 01 each .... c~ (MI .. ., lad .). 
. I . . ,.' . . 
I' .. ,f'" tba' the ·total .............. *' .. "1,,'1, 
......... ~ with euocea 11l ......... M tUn the 
, ' 
'0.1' hip eOh001 pa ..... 'olat.·.ww ... lAd the .-'*1 _OM • 
• ' .... tai .. ~1atiO" s ....... t .... t1e. " ...,1e 
I 
_b.owed to ave •. Mlatloatlhip;1PIltll .. tllell&tl0. tbat ... 
. . 
Predictive Total Baglish Ve2''ba1~. Quaatltat1ft ~ta1 scm-e 




























~i t1c.a1 ratio 
SlgnJ:f1cance 
·Cl-l.tica1 ratio 
Table 8. The signifJ.eance of the dlfference betweel1 ~orrelat1ollS (lIathema.tlcs 35)* 
,..' 
Total English 'Verbal score Quant1tat.1ve Total scoa-e 
















1 .• 56 3.28 
.08 
1.78 2 •. 50 














atsaificaatl" DO ; awe.tea- ,thu' ., 'of; the others.' 
• ; < It, was' ' ..... d, tbat tbe, 'total saore vute4 '0 '.' _-: ' 
8",out1" __ D.' ex,e .. t w1tll pa_ ta at ... ttce a& 
. ~ " 
tbaA 'did the' iotal; hlp' $chool ,."poiat ••• as-, aad 
'the ftl'bal fIOor.,~·, 
I r~'l. ,.,tl~~ the multiple CO~.l.tlOft OOI'fi.i~ta. 
'.w tke .tIle_tics .. _oup. _ ladleAtad" tUa' cae'-
':lo~.t "veal" .. ,*",'''''1, peatei' •• 1.t'~1, 
I . . • ", ; i' '. • I ' • , I 
.~ih ",cae .. ,. ,.tlt ... t, .. 84 til .. , til. * ... " til.: o,tlUW 
, ' • ,1 "" " 
"_ •. 1 •• , '.: total' bla."OOI' ..... n .. l.t ..... , the 
"etal h'll_:~.,·"d tile .. M1 ..... It we ,.ad 
~ - . ' .; . 
that the coe •• t .. , .. , .t mult1,1. oO."l~'oa tid ao. _ • 
• ' .lpi.'-t~,,' ~ __ •• 1&t'''.laip _ith _ ... b ' ..... 
'~' , , . 
... lOII M' tluui did ... "lee'" Ill*" .... 1 "'-1*'_ • 
....... ' tile ..... '."Wi, ..... : tllt total ..... '1Id1e 
, , 
tile _1.'_., ..... _latloa •• " tbe •• :t1le1latioa , • ..,011. kad .. 
""",'iOu'l,'pte ..... 1At:t.oUblP'.'tll __ In'''''''-
, utlee ibaa .. tout IllBb _b.ool ...... polDt ""as., .. 
__ ... d, Is'~' i~l .. ...,.lat ..... ' &ad tile .-1Ial 
-. , ,'\ '. ;, , ~ 
, " "~ __ ;!! ~~t~!! !!!It!!-
wattle 11 .... tlaat ita au"'._ h" ',_or ... 
_,.,t "i"'~, o~ ..... wbll. la b1_ eohool .. did a'pi-
, ," ~ '~ I" , ~ , I 1 
.1 .. tlv att_ 18 ..... '1.0 ... tbaa did tile' -l;Uee. WIlO 
.' I. • I. ': 1 - , :'l : , • 
~ ...... 0St, 1 __ , While tbe .iadt ... ahoW ,,.. if .. 
, ,,' ~, " ~ ~ I'" i: : . , ~ " ,. ,;', . 
*"".* "ad ................... 01_, wbUe .18 
. ,... 9. ....aipU1eaAce d_'du~ ......... 'IIl1t1Upi. ~u.a 
.• Ute 0" e_:I'.a~t""'.·la ,,,,~ .< •• ....,ti. .. M). 
· ... aD. 
,_._,~'--_.~. ___ , ~. __ "._ ... ~ . ..:.~ .. ~~-~ .. -~ ..... --' .. _ .. '~.-~'~~.  4,--..... ~.--.--
. 7 . 
.,...A ~A Total ·sa&1iaJ1. . v.ba1 
scca.-e '.. .,~. 
~tita.l_ 
~--' .'  .. 
i in' G! 
! _. 
Total 
·· .... e· 
.. 
J i 
. . 8iBa1flcaDce:·. ' " 
il ~.3' CztJ.t"ea1 .rat.i • 
. : 
',. Table 10.. 'lhe slplflcaoce of tile dltfereace be'tWeen tile, multtp:l" ,OOft'ela~101l 
and the other correlations ,18 ',he sta4J' (BatbematlCS ,35)* c-
TJIIEPA _4 -rotal BD81Jah Vubal QuaDt1:tatlve' To~ 
Kultiple· .. 05 
conelatl.. a . iii 
, .01 
2.'11 




, .21' CJrltlcal ratio 
26 
high school he did significantly better in handling the 
Mathematics 34 course work than d1d the subject wbobad 
three or less (Table 11). 
Table 11_ Chi sCJ.u~e compU1SOll of successfu~ and DOD-
successful students on the basls of academia 
,ar1ab18:& <athema.tics 35)· 
1. 
Dapea"of 




3 olasses and below 4 classes aDd below 






Table 18. Chi SCI\U.". compa:risoa of successful and nOD-
8\1eee.8,fal students on the.basts of academic 







;1 4 ; 
2 ollUH1es and below 3 classes aDd 'bel,ow 






\, :C'ODlI!a:t:!soa of 'Subject; Ifathematlc,! SU,CC~Sf$'~1l ~e , .... 1s 
'.' ' .2£, SCQre$ :?!. ~he', qlT .-.nd t¥ _SC ........ "~T. 
, 
I 
A r~a.i ~~p in Pre.loti~D r_lalJ--.tltat of'; .te~lalng 
r , 
, / i 
a euttlag poUt •.• ill. te'ats below Which a eertala percent ... 
f ,: 
ot au,j .. ". "~ll, fall to ge~ au. ,acaeptqle :ma.rk (C. orabow) ~ 
~ : I.; A , l 
Tabl.. 13: a~lowB a comparison of the cuttlD1 po1ata. 
. . ' 
,'. __ " I I ,1, ~ L' ~ ~ :, ~. : ' 
table ,hows tllat tile su'bJects .0 8,,0&-e. 180 0" bett.r oa 
, • 1 r 
tile'.' did Slgaillcaatly' better 1ft lIa'tbemat!cs 84 thau. d14 
• , ? I • 
those who :acored ,186 0.1' le8S1 the su'bj'ects 'Wllo had a soore 
of 8. 'or, greater on the qWmtitattY9 ••• tlon of tbe SCAT 
~ ,. , 'L I • 
did 81 .. 1fio .. ,11 better in Matkematlcs 34 thaa did tbO •• 
I ' 
. au'Jee,s "ho bad a score of 30 or lea .. ; lad those who had. 
.. total score of aa 01' m."e d14 81plf1caat11 bette. ;La 
.atllematiC~' 34 thaa/did 'those subjects WhO' score. '20 or 
1888. 
T •• l. 14 .... a18. tbat thOSCt au1ljectalathe' Ratbe-
utles 31 sam~le who' ha4 • 8core' of 31 or p'.at ... , oa the 
... ' i':" ',.., ' , . 
quaat:1tati. •• "ct100 o' tile SCi' d1d s,lr;a1tlcUtl,. bCtttes-
III mathematics thfUl 41d ne •• l .ubje~t. WIIo bad a seoJ91 of 
88 ox- l ••• !.' , Likewise a au'jeot 00 aohiev •• a total score 
of 41 or more did SlgDiflCMtt', better 1ll mattle.atics tbaa 
, ' ;., , 
did thoM who bad a total "oore of _ Olr 1 •••• 
, 
. . 
Ta1J1e 13. Qd, ...... ~isoa of. fJII1)Ject. 1Dfd~tics ...... OIl tile __ is of _ sCores 
·aeld.eved ea. ~ .. CB7 aDd the·,-.. (*-_tics at) . . . . - .' 
, " . 
.1 
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Scwes 01 151 aDA below 
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30 
aptitudewh1ch showed a~ov. averaa_ scbolastic achl.v .... t
1a all flelda t Thai 18 to a." tbe subject who bad tll.,111 
a.,tltuc. .... ' often thaa not rece:Lv.d a kipe .. total 8core 
oath. SCAT and &lso a Ill.her ,pad. 111. mathematics 34. 
As ftS the 0 ... til the majority 01s11111ar studt •• I . -
. revi ••••. J the I total 1III11sh score aDd the qu,utltat:1ve 
.. ore rey.al.~ a hlgh relat:t.oasb.1; Wlt~S\1Cce.s in mathe-
• , l ' I 
... tic ••. TIl ••• tln4111p .... to lad:lcate that tbe eoholutt-
l', 
call, :1ac11.e. aubj"t. showed more p:toilet.act 1. the abillt, 
to haIldl. _thematics 'lAd the u,.S. of lthe 'Enillsh 1.&11IUasa 
tlUm did the leS8 sobol_i1Gall)' 11l011 .. 4 one" AS a Haul t •. 
this subjeot aea.rlll, ~ee.ive. a hiBb total 10111.. soore ' 
011 tile CBT,and.& lU,hquADt1tatl". scor. 01\ tke SCAT. It 
\1':1.1,1 be Ilot$clwhen o-.parlul Table 3 with T .. b1. 4, that 
the total aDd :8e180t •• b1:lhachool grad:e""PG1a't· . aver ..... f 
tbAt Math.aat:l~S 16 ... ple dld not show as klP a ,a-elatloa-
,ship with raatbematics success as did the .thematics 34 
sample. It was tel t tha't Mathematics 34 course work did 
not cOllSt1tute' .. peat a jump 1n diffioult,. frem. bJ.,IIa· 
i 
._001 .. t.b.ma~ios As did the course 90,11 in Mathematics 
31 J. coasequ8.tlJ' more aubjEte,s'J evea thGu.b maDy of tile. 
had less high .chool mathematics backgroulld, could headle 
the .. t.~1al 18 Matheaatlc.·34. 
Tile results 1adieated :that the reasons wh7 the total 
sew., the quantitative .100". lad the total X.Slish 800re 
.cor~.latec1 h:l.S~ •• t w1th suoce.s ill Matbematlo .• 34 ".~. al •• 
&»,1:Lo .. b18 to tile Math-.tics 36 _ampl. (fa_1. I). 
81 
.,..1 ••• ow tbat the'.tal .... 1 .. ted hlab SOhool 
1I' ...... 18t .ge"... dl •. 80t bav. a kip poaltiV ••• 1ati.a-
eIlAp .,th Iath..ati08 81. TIde iadloa.4 that..., of tbe 
8ultjee"a pefOl'uas at tble Illalla ......... 10. 1 ... 1 did 
Dot haft til ....... ., •• bol .... 10 ltaokptouad to haaell • 
.. 01 ... _+,*'- ...... 1'. 'IIse,jUllp I.. dUfledlt' 
f •• Up "h~l .. 'Iloaatto ... teo P •• t, oouequeatl, 
... , .au .•. 
It ... louad, ... t .. buls 01 tile dat., ... , ,_ 
.",to •• WItO had •• '11I1.llctatl, ...... 1taCk ..... 111 tile 
.... , .. i.a.,. _11. 18 .igh .... 1, al_ bt4 tile Ilea, 
11' .... 'a aoa. bilk .. hool 01...... hla 1 .... ,0.' •• tbat 
tluHMt ,," ... ot~ not 081, bad .. t.t ....... ill .,,,,.lea. a.t 
U_ bad aa aptitude whick ...... ow ....... Mllolutto 
ach:Le ...... t 111 all fi.~". 'Ala ............ ,. the _",eot. 
'*0 bad tile p ...... , ,**pouad sa 1l1Sh Hll001 matbematic. 
........... ttea til" •• t. auaoeu'"1 l., ....... tie. 84 .. 
'1. 
'I'be ....... ' .'a., tocu.oatea the iaco .. ",te.., 0' 
_'" ta8 ......... 4 latah IIGbOol ...... pel.t_vel'age • 
.. ps-e41otl.. · ... 1&111... ..i.... ,,._ til. ,.."iOU • 
...... De it 01 ... a.t tile bilk aoIlool ....... ,.l.t 
'I . , 
.......... -r-1U1J 'he beIrt alGlle YM'lUle , .. t ..... t 
'0. ,a-Hiettlll _ .... la e.l1.... ...... thi •• 'ud)' 
po'.'. to aD ar .. _ ••• t .. IOAT as tile 1MNIt pred1" .... 
... akilll .... ~Il. IIlIIt _bool ....... -,01.' ."'1'".' ,.to 





. I, I . 
~1"~,,_: ~i,~,~~t?Oll "~.~Po.j.~~ a" ...... act ... ,~~1lt-l~ :., 
,,0.,,: ,~:;_., ".d~~l."~, .~ •. o, tll.: ._-. • .. sc1t"~'j ,~" 
" i . '. I." • 
""~t" ... :~\ .• ;, _: ........ t, ,.., ,1~:; ........ , .... ItA-
:. ,',', ;, " 'i" :" ' . 
'., ,_:. w~ •• ;&i" ~"~'ol • ., ... : ...... " owe:r., ,a __ 1. 
,'" 1 
,"1."1.'_':'~ .. ,"'ti~.",:."U1I1.:,~;._d_, ',i.;'.; , 
I ,~ :~, ~"r .' t', , 1 • 
.! .• ,,", ; .. "I: ,.!. 
•• J I 1. 'r', " I ~' . i : J • '. i 
I' .'. .': i,' 
" ' 
~ : \ 
I, , <_ j • 
'" i ' 
; \ , ;. 
: , ~: -: ~', 
i l~, j j 
" l .+ 
, I , 
: ' I .. 
" - ~ . 
.~ '!" 
,~ I 
~ i I • , 
. , 
~ '. 
• I t I ; t' 
'.' ~ "' 
CJWYrIB y -
'lb. '&-0 .. 1 •• wu· "'old; (1) to dat.ruee tile Yalue 
et eel'talD .... vial 1 ••• __ ..... p •• diett •• purpolM,f 
Md (I) to de,.lop .. biaS. by WIIleb a bl ............. , 
pretia"oa 184. 1'1 ..... ' could coae _.at,. • prooedul'e 
f. _1Mt' .. -tbe aubJec,.. the pred1ct1ve "*,,,lOl .. ueed, 
&lid. -tbe .,..imea1:&l de.1gn of the -tudV .... lo,.d~ 
,,_It_ 
iIIl 1 -
''',iaI .... lta .... 1ov04 sa , .. edlott .. auceeaa 1 • 
.. thematic. 84 aad U. 
1. '1he total eo ... oa tbe SCA., RO". the Ill .... '
et .. 1. "uiabl. OOI'Hl." •• -Wlth auo .... 1D Matll ... tiaa .4 
.lUI 31. 
I. ft ••• 1eo." hlP aoI\ool "'''-p01llt ....... 
eonelated bl ..... Witll aucoen ill .t .... tl •• 3. tbaa 414 
i 
i 
the total b1SbjMkOOl p .... pol.' ....... 
8. .,.. tbt&1 hiBb lIOhool Fade-POUlt ••• ase ...... 
I 
1 .... b' .... wltb Jlat.aatlc.11 ..... , tUa did the Hleeta" 
bilh .... 1 ......... tat av_as •• 
4. TIle """'108 of (1) .• u total 80-', (I) the 
qU&Ilt:Ltat'" .... , aDd (I) til. '.'al I"allah ..... _owed 
tile h:1l1&e8t eOJ1"elat1on w1 tb. aocesa in .. tbtl_ttca 34 ' 
I 
.. as .. 
... the *otal score of tile SCAT ..,....1& ••• '_ficutl, 
~ 1Iitll at ... ia Jlath_tioe 14 ... cU.d .. total blP 
8ObOO1 ......... 1.t a ..... e j and lb.· .... bal score.' 
,. ~ ~, \ \ , I • ~ '. I 
•• The total 11lOOre 0' tbe leAl c~ •• l.ted elpUioaat,l, 
bi"" ,,:l,th _ace. ". Ia~t'''' 81' tban did tile total au 
•• 1ect.HJ hlCb 1ICIIo01 ...... ,o18t _v.a .... 
7 _ Tbe ... ·'.1.0' •• ' of ... 1 tipl. COI'J'elatloA OCRa-elat .. 
. \: . ; ... , , - . . .' 
a1p1ficantl, · hilbel" .1t1l 81'.... ill Math ... t'" a. tIlIa· did 
, . : . 
the total aad ,.1eoted 1l1Ch IIChool 8I' ..... poiat ... Il.... ... 
tile .. k1 ..... 
I. fte IIIlti,l* GOettlal •• t of aonelattoa • .".&1" 
r • ( , • 
a ti.a1Iic ... l, hi"''' ... lat! .... ,p wi'" ....... t. Mathe-
m .•• '08 84 tJaea 41. tile total billl •• bool _ •• po,., ."I'ace, 
, .. total BRllla .. e, &8" tbe ftWtIal .......... otl .. 17. 
I, ·ftoaII -__ til ... ·bad foaw 0Jr ...... .-ot · .. 'e .. 
01 ..... 1a blah _Il001 ....... 1" ... "1' ... · ........ 1 
, . 
10. fto88. _"eat. wIlo bad flM or ..... 1 ..... , • 
.. aIIO'C: .. ,.j.... aile 1D hiSh ~ ..... *lpUtcMtl, 
. . I.. ' . 
..... ~1 18 _thematic. 80 tbIa "" ...... b,i.t. 
',' " I 
who bad .... 0.- lees. 
11. 'IIloae --.'leo •• who .&OIli .... ., total _11811 8001:. 
of 110 or b~ did _lpill.,.'l, .. et .... · ill .. t .... t1oa 14 
tbaJ), did thOM 80 .Ill .......... 0' 18& OS' Ie •• 
. , . 
31 
I·. ., pe.a.tel' did algnl.lchtl,. IKtttaJr In lathematics 34 
thall did tbo.ae Who obt.aiDed a scor. of 80 0" 1 .... . 
18. fte' _,jttOts who l.oh1.".4 a toUl .... f ,18 or 
more: •• _lID.'.lOan"11 bQtter .. ,1., .. tIlematios 84 thaD. did 
, . , - . 
thoa. ~bj~t~: Who aoMe_1I a. soore of· 10. o~ lese. 
1.4't.8lt"'~t. "11.0 ,*eceS:ved Ii 4Uaatltatl;ftl sea ••. of 81 
I: 
0" P •• :t .. · d.ld •. 1sftiflcallt11 bott., 11l Mathematics 35 tbaQ 
.'d tbose. Wbo ~ec.!,.4 a ~ •. of 80 or 1 ... ~ 
16. The· $:ub3.-' who aohieved a total ~e of 48_ 
lllOl'8 d1d: ai.Dilicent1, betteI'. In *t-",1 •• 88 tbaD did 
Ihose \tho achieved a $001'0 .t .48, ... 1 .... 
_ prenoualF atated fiadlass ftuld __ to ... 
etaattate tbe ,lol1ow1 ... oaclU8l ... : 
1.. .,. ~"."b)'POtJa •• '. of the .tudy caa be ae..,tfHl 
. : 
"itll .... ooaflcleaoe. 'lbia hJPOt~i8 :nated that The 
aaeol ... Colle. Abill". tNt, fte: ·OooI*'at1 .... Dslillb 
.,eat a4 the h'lIt 8011001 pade-polDt averace "Ul .. ' ..... 
I 
.ft.t,. in PHdiotilll mathematioal ...... tbaD the 
a ..... DOW' U8.d~ The""e _atl'" .,.iabl .... II 
~co,"l.tecJ. Wl'" -. .... til __ 'i. 34 aad 81 above. 
to .. 81881.10.' .t 'lite .Gl-,..CHhlt 1 .... 1 0" "o8'.ldel1oe·~ 
•• tile ...... k)fpOtheua of "'. ., • ., CIA aet .. 
&Cap'" lor both. p.,., 'De bfpOthellls .. that tile 




pettat .... ac. 'or _leet" bisb · .. 11001. COU .... 8. fta total 
h.·_ool .,.,. ... 'ftS touncl to'have' •• ip1fioant~J 
. , 
b~ .... atlo.wlth '" .... 'ta' •• '1""108 8& ;ttaaa the 
I 
I ' 
.. 1 ....... '1 'school 'lr"'potDt' ...... e'. 
I I ,. 
· · • I. " .' ~1rd Iqpotlles1fHlM taot, __ accepted. 'thi8 
hfPOthesis' at_ted' that tile' ClUaat1tat'''.·~. ot ftfi "._1 
[ " 
.. Coll ... : A1Ji11t7 ·Test is'1llOI.' effeotive 1a predict1Dl' 
atathematic.' 34 or: t4J W~ thaQ:the' total' SC01~.:.· The'; 
t,otal '$COl'e _owed: tldtbilktat IIlIII1e: vv.i&bJJI •• 1.'1 __ 
•• ip witb'p-adea·; 1 ... ~ ... t.t~ca'84 GIldr 3&. " ;. ,,' ~,' 
I 
, 4. The :'fwa-th'bJpotheel. eM.;_: accepted'With '801M) 
coat, ... ·." .t: etated tltat· tile' ~1 .... ,.' i" 
. I 
. • , 
Jlatlllllattea 84 ... I. 11* ••• ,_fielD •• , ... at ..... k-
j:, J '. : I ,L :.' ;. ,! . r 1 - ~ -.. 
poad la •• I'..., •• Mace. tJaaa do _ .,. ...... lul 
,,: ' c' I. '" . 
• "."Qta ... ',: ,; It ~, ... fOUDd tbat the' .. __ hI' fJUbJeota 1n 
. " '. \ ~. ~., i '. ' r 
lathe_ott .. 14 ... 3G bad oae 'tW' .... 01 ..... ia tbe aao' 
.. ,1 .... while :La kip' _001 tbalt' did ,tbe aoll-~l 
.. b3ect.~ : ; , , :' . ", , 
'I. .,..'u .. , of tilt total aeon' Wil1P1',ecU.ot _'-",?, 
'.lIathematiC. h b., a. aos-.' .ftect!ve1,. tlUla otb. 81 .. 18 
•• .lul.. :1"~""'. 18 tile' 1I't1Jdr'. 
, ': " G~ 'lbe .laa"_ oJ' the ,total' fICOn_' thit """tit .. ,._ 
... ,' .. -.I. total' billa 800ft "Joll pnUot ~ ia i . 
.. ~ti$.' 84aad' ao more .ffect',va1,' tbaa' ,be other V81*1-
Qi_~l. tlte ., •• 
. 'OIl the _18 of tile QODclaalo_ .... 111, lipt, 01 tile 
" ... 1,. th*' "01109181: ._~_t'l"'·", Pl'Oposad;: ' 
., '1 •. 'fbat, ..... ffl"~l.Qt .ChUcilva variables 'be 




,I .! , 
adv1se. accoztdllll to bl. ul1it' •• as !udleated bJ'- each. 
,I , . 
I! 
, .. " ,:1;." '~~ ~,~~q. $boulcl lMa u.,.olll, ••• , ... ' 
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DESCRIPTION OF ,THE TIS.TS 
~ Sch~ola~d S~lle;e Ab11itz Test (Form 1'2. 
I . , 
I 
Its description as given in th~ lXaminer's Manu~l 
follows: 
Tile Sob.ool and Colleg.a ·Ability Test sari •• 
coat_ins four relatively short su'btests ~r parts. 
TvIo ot thesesubtest$, Parts; I •• III, are' . 
measures of developed ability 1il '.k111s th~t are 
closely related to stu.dent $Uccess. in the v~rbal 
kinds of school le~D1ng; the' t01:&1 number of ", 
right aQswe~. on these two other subtests, Parts 
II and IV, ar'e measures' of ab111 tl in ceJ'ta.1n' , 
qUaIl,t1t"ttve skills of Dumber manipJJlatlon an4 
problem solving, together yield1ag l\ Quanti'ta~ive 
Score. Tile kinds of m~te1'1al in the f01J1" p~ts 
of tbe test are as follows: 
Part 1-30 senteDoe-'completloD. taskS. 
- Par~ 11-21 ,numerical computatio,n tasks. 
Part 111-10 vocabulary tasks. 
pu-t IV ..... aS numerical problem-sol.ving tasks. 
Tbus, the test yields a Verbal Saore base4 on 
60 tasks or questions aDd a Quantitative Score 
based on 50 tasks. 
The tests' i'n Tbe' School and College series 
have beea designed aDd developed for the p~11lCl­
pal·pu~pose'of·helpiDg teachers'and oounselors-
and studt~u.1.i. themselves-to estimate tile capacity 
ole&all individual student ·to undGr't'ake the 
academic'woriotthe neat higher level of school-
ing. The tests are measures of developed abill ty , 
indicative, of th$ r.laiive aoademic success the 
student ia 11kel,to achieve in bis next steps 
up the educa'tional ladd.er • 
. " 'When the tests 8J,"e used for th'e1r princi .... 
pal purpose, the counsel~ can apply the results 
ia his 'work With students to: 
a) Belp tbe student to understand his own 
8tr8DI1;1'1$ ao.d we8Jm.esses in comparison 
:wlth atudeats in 1lorm1ng groups, 
b) ; Gu1c1e'the student toward choices of 
;educational goals aad courses most 
appropriate for bim; 
c) , Eetimat,e the levels of achievement to 
be expected of the stud.ent; 
el) :1 Compare the measured act¥iemic abilities 
I
, of students in different, classes. grades 
and school groups~ 
III 1,.elect1ng colleges to parltlcipate in.. the 
norming ,of Tbe College Ability Test, 4D attempt 
\Vas made to represent, as closel,.: as poss.1ble J 
the Dorm group for the 1954 edition of the ACI 
PsyChological Examination for college freshman. 
Four var;lables were consider,ecl; (1) Tbe mean 
ACE score ill the freshman olass, (2) the size 
of the f,reshmaa cla.s, ,(3) the type of college f 
and the sea of tbe indl.iduals taking the test. 
The Glean score for college,s lnel uded :La the 
College Ablllt, Test was 93.6, as compared with 
a meaD olf 98.8 101* ttle ACE Psychololical Exami-
nation. 
The Coopel',a,t,ive Inglish Test (FoJ:m Z Lowe..- L,evels) 
-' " - _. ,------
40 
A desorl,t1oD of this test from" the Bxamlner's Manual 
follows, 
The Cooperative English Tests include tests 
of eXpression and test's of reading compl'ebension. 
The read,ing comprehension tEu"t8. available at 
two levels of difficult,. provide scores on 
vocabulu1 J speed. of comprehensioD, lEJvel of 
c'omprehens1on, and a.lso a. total reading score. 
The expression tests include tests covering 
two aspeots of the use of Buglish. The first, 
Test A; Mechanics of IaP!'GSS10D, concerns 
matters 01 cOS'2:ect usage in grammar and syntax (16 minutes). punctuation and capitalisation 
(15 mi.nutes), and spelling (10' minutes) • The 
second, 1est II, .ffectlveness of Expression,. 
attempts:, to measure ifiose tactOfs in 'tie atil11tv 
to expr ... oa ••• lf effectively. These factors 
inolude _he developmeDt of good j1.Jdsem$at. witb 
resar"a t" the COJlSt:tu~tiou. of SUODS and effective 
seDteace,., and a certain feeling for. style (15 
mlauies). diction (10 minutes), aad abi11tJ to 
OI'.t;Mlse: materials effectively (18· minutes) • 
! 
The normS of The Coope~atlve Inllish Test were 
developed around three differellt oategories of 001 lege 
students. The categor1 used at Utah stat,e Vnlvers1t,. was 
I 
. I 
' ....... atl,.· ... tu .... '0Ud u .j~. ooJ.l.epll ... 
,I. '. i 
W ...... _Ir-" fte .... ., 01 tile __ ..... oup 
.. ,~ .... ~~..., ~ bf.,. ,.~atloa 
.... teet .1 f~ ......... tu_ ... b tlaUt,....'i" 
.:' ',~ , " 'r ~ .• :"' :: "" " j :-::!, 1'":: ..-,).~.. t i ~ " ,. ::". t .~." ~ .•.• ',I ' 
. " 
, " ~ ". -
• " ;:' ~. ',; 't . 
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DDINITION OF TERMS 
Thefollowlng terms and ,me'~ials ~111 be applicable 
througbout the entire stud,. 
1. SCAT wi'll ,at all times' J'efer to The School and 
--"'-, ' 
College Ab11i,t, Test a$ descl'ibed previously. 
2. eft ,..leI'8 to Tbe Coop*,rat1ve Bng11sh Test. 
-
3.. mlGP! is the total high school srade-'point, average. 
This represeate the aVeralG grade-point of all the grades 
achieved at the. hl'gh school level by tile subjects' in the 
study, ' 
4. 8SSGPA refers to the gl"ade-poiat avel"age of all 
grades aohieved in exact solence classes by the subjects 
while 111 high school. 
5. Total Iylieh ~~re 1s the Total Score ~or The 
Cooperative,Buglish Teat. It includes reading oompreheDsloD, 
mechanics of expression and effectiYeness of expression. 
6. Verbal SCore 1s the score obtained ,on the v8J'bal 
- ............. !-', ........ I~, ......... 
section of Tb+ School and eollegeAbilit7T~.t. 'This score 
i' 
indioates the!subjeets ability to oompJ1ebend aDd use words 
, I' . ' ' 
and langu~g •. ,.aDingfull,. 
, I 
I 
" • Quanti tat1 vE! Score refers to ~h. BC~re obtained 011 
Tbe School, and College Ability Test that measures the abil1.ty 
to comprehend. and man1pulat.enumbers and figures, and to 
apply DumbsI' CODCeptS in solving quantitative p:roblems~ 
43 
I 
, e. Totll leos-eis tbe combiaatlon score of the. verbal 
. if' , 
I 
aec~1oa:aa4 ~llfJ· .~aa'.i;at1..Ye . .,actiOD. of T.heacA~. 
" . , .' ,I, ," . : ......,. .' . 
. ' :S •. ·at_.matles 84 ',refers to'the .. titled "C~8e "Iauo-
.. ", ., ,I .' ',. ,i., . . 
I '4aot108 to Cd1181.· Alle_a" '81"11 uade- the direction 'of I . ~ 
I 
. , • I. " , . • , ' 
. fte ua ... t4°s 1Jep._at. .... .. .. . 
. . .. 10" ·.~tlOa aIls ~. 'lUI ••. ~ "Coll_ 
41p» •• ." 'lIil.' cour, •. ie 81 veD 1IIId ... ; ~b. dtrec"tloll of 
. '. 'th8 'Mathe_t!~S :DePlWtm.erlt, at:VtAh ·ftate' 'UD1"$:r81'ty_' 
, • t • 
: . 
: I 1 
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